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Four species of Pelargonium, section Hoarea (Geraniaceae) and their possible
relationships
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A description and an illustration of each of the four species are given. PeJargonium aestivale E.M. Marais is described
as a new species, the synonyms for P. fissifolium (Andr.) Pars. are given, the illegitimate name P. pNosum Pars. is
replaced by P. petroselinifolium G. Don, and P. aristatum (Sweet) G. Don is reinstated as a species. All of them afe
tuberous species, belonging to section Hoarea (Sweet) DC. The four species have a similar chromosome number, and
macromorphological, anatomical and palynological studies were done to delimit the speci es and determine their
relationships. Although the chromosome numbers of the four species distinguish them from the rest of the species in
section Hoarea, and although they have several characters in common, these characters are not unique within the
section.
'n Beskrywing en 'n iUustrasie van elkeen van die vier spesies word gegee. Pelargonium aestivale E.M. Marais word as
'n nuwe spesie beskryf, die sinonieme van P fissifolium (Andr.) Pers. word gagee, die ongeldige naam P. pilosum Pers.
word vervang deur P petroselinifolium G. Don, en P aristatum (Sweet) G. Don word herstel as 'n spesie . Almal van
hulle is geofiete wat tot die seksie Hoarea {Sweet} DC. behoort. Die vier spesies het 'n soortgelyke chromosoomgetal
en makromorfologiase, anatomiese en palinologiese studies is gedoen om die spesies af Ie baken an hulle
verwantskappe te bepaal. Alhoewel die chromosoomgetal van die vier spesies hulle van die res van die spesies in
seksie Hoarea onderskei, en alhoewel hulle verskeie kenmerke in gemeen het, is hierdie kenmerke nie uniek binne die
seksie nie.
Keywords : Geraniaceae, Hoarea, new species, Pelargonium, southern Africa

Introduction
Pelargonium aestivale E.M. Marais, P. fissifolium (A nrlr.) Pers.,
P. petroselinifolium G. Don and P. aristatum (Sweet) G. Don are
deciduous geophytes belonging to the section Hoarea (Sweet)
DC. Like several other species of this section, these four species
have a complicated nomenclature (Marais 1993). Taxonomic
studies revealed that P. floribundum (Andr.) Ait. f. is synonymous to P. fissifolium, P. pilosum Pers. is an illegitimate name
and must be replaced by P. petroselinifoIium G. Don and P.
aristatum (Sweet) G. Don, regarded by Knuth (19 12) as a sy nonym for P. barbatum Jacq., should be reinstated as a species.
P. aestivale was first collected by H. Bolus in December 1867
on 'the hills in Sneeuberg near Zuurpoort Hotel', and (he type
specimen was collected by W. Tyson in September 1879 ncar
Murraysburg. Leighton (1933) referred to Tyson's collection
(Tyson 328) as the type of P tyson;; Szyszyl. He also mentioned
that a substitute name for Geranium ciIiatum Cav. was necessary,
because P. ciliarum L'Herit. (1792), a synonym for P. he/erophylfum Jacq ., already existed. When renaming G. ciliawm Cav.,
Szyszylowics (1888) did cite Tyson 328, but did not designate it
as the type. Referring to this specimen was in any case a misidentification. because it neither corresponds to the illustration
accompanying Cavanilles's origi nal description, nor agrees with
the Thunberg specimen in the Madrid herbarium on which G. ciliawm was based and which is conspecific to P. proliferum
(Burm. f.) Steud.
According to Prof. Dr F. Albers from Munster, Germany, and
Dr M. Gibby at the Natural History Museum. London (pers.
comm un .), these four species have an unusual chromosome
number for section Hoarea (results which will be published elsewhere) . The aim of this study was to compare the morphological
characters of the four species and to rectify the nomenclature.
Methods and Results
Since species of this section usually flower after the leaves have

died, herbarium specimens are often without leaves. Complete
herbarium specimens were prepared from plants collected in the
field and grown in the garden. Leaves and flowers were collected
at different stages. Morphological, anatomical and palynological
studies were performed on plants [rom the garden and on herbarium specimens.
Morphology
All four species are deciduous geophytes with turnip-shaped
tubers. P. aestivale has simple to tern ate, prostrate leaves. The
laminae arc revolute and the margins entire to serrate. The leaves
of P. fissifolium, P. petroselinifolium and P. aristatum are erectopa tent and the laminae are pinnate to irregularly bipinnatifid with
a single hair or a tuft of hairs at the apices of the segments. Juvenile leaves can be simple to temate. Characters shared by all four
species are the short stamens concealed wi thin the floral sheath,
the wine-red feather-like markings on the posterior petals and a
similar indumentum of appressed curly hairs interspersed by
gland ular hairs on tbe peduncle, hypanthium and sepals. All four
species have branched scapes, bearing 2-5 pseudo-umbellets.
with 3-8(-14) flowers each. Differences in floral characteristics
include the pink flowers in P. petroselinifolium and pale yellow
or cream-coloured flowers in aU the other species. short hypanthia (13-25 mm long) in P. petroselinifolium with a hypanthiuml
sepal rati o of 2-3.5, and long hypanthia [(19-)28-66 mmJ with a
hypanthium/sepal ratio of 3-10 in the other species, and ligulate
petals with a length/width ratio of bigger than five in P
aristalum, and spathulate petals with a leng th/width ratio of
smaller than five in the other species.
Leaf anatomy
Leaf anatomical studies were performed on fresh material from
plants growing in the garden for more than one season (Table 1).
This ensured that all the material studied was from plants
growing for a considerable time under similar conditions. Trans-
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Table 1 Specimens studied for pollen morphology and
leaf anatomy
Taxon
Specimen

Herbarium
number

Pollen measurements

Leaf

Max.

omy

anat~

Min.

x(~m)

Pollen morphology

P. aestivaie
LavranoJ 20952

SlED 3209

54

66

59

+

Van der Walt 1454

SlEU 3270

49

62

57

+

Marais 146

SlEU 3485

52

69

60

+

66

59

P.flSsifolium

+

Van der Walt s.n.

SlEU 1625

Fischer 133

SlEU 1928

52

Van der Wait 1057

SlEU 2438

49

57

53

Drijfhout 2657

SlEU2757

47

59

54

+

+

Marais 232

SlEU 3667

Marais 249

SlEU3684

49

59

52

Marais 348

SlEU 3989

49

74

61

Marais 354

SlED 3995

54

66

61

Lavranos 17471

SlEU 2315

47

62

56

Fischer 356

SlEU 2688

47

57

53

Marais 65

SlEU3340

49

64

55

SlEU 1571

46

55

51

+
+

+

P. petroselinifoliurrt

+

P. ari,statum
Fischer 27a

leaves of P. petroselinifolium are isobi lateral and those of P. fissi folium vary from dorsiventral to isobilateral. In both P. petroselinifolium and P. fissifolium the mesophyll has a compact
arrangement Druse crystals occu r usually on the border between
the palisade and spongy tissues.

Fischer 28

SlEU 1572

48

58

52

Schonken 215

SlEU2308

46

60

53

Van der Walt 1442

SlEU 3256

46

58

51

+

verse sections of wax-embedded petioles and lam inae of all four
species were cut with a rotary microtome and stained with Alcian
Green Safranin (Joel 1983). Sections were made through the
middle part of the petioles and laminae or pinnae.
The petioles of all four species vary from circular Lo ad axiaUy
flattened or triangular in transverse sect ion . In al l the species the
petioles are covered by a uniserial epidermis with short gl andular
hairs and unicellular non-glandular hairs. The cortex comprises a
uniseriate collenchymatous hypodermi s and four to five layers of
large chlorenchyma cells. The vascular tissue consists of a cylinder of four main bundles alternating wi th a varying number of
smaller bundles and a single medullary bundle, which is sometimes associated with the adaxial bundle. In P. aestivate, with
prostrate leaves. no sclerenchymatous tissue occurs on the
periphery o f the vascular cylinder, but in P. fissifolium, P petroselinifolium and P aristalum. all with erecto-patent leaves,
poorly developed sclerenchyma strands occur on the outside of
the vascular bundles. The pith consists of rather large parenchyma cells, and idioblasts with druses are scattered through the
pith, usually in the vicinity of the vascular bundles.
The laminae of all four species are amphistomatic with a un iserial epidermis covered by a thin and smooth cuticle. The abaxial and adaxial epidermal cells are similar in size. The leaves of
P. aestivale are dorsi ventral with adaxi ally two to three layers of
palisade cells and abaxially a loosely arranged spongy tissue.
The leaves of P aristatum are also dorsiventral. but the mesophyU is rather compact with small intercellular spaces. The

Pollen grains of all four species were collected from fresh material (Table I) and treated according to the acetolysis method and
studied with the light and scanning electron microscope. At least
25 pollen grains of each specimen were studied and measured
(Table 1). The morphology of the pollen grains corresponds to
that of the rest of the genus Peiargonium, in that the grains are
spherical and tricolporate (Marais 1990a). The tectum can be
described as reticulate-striate (Bortenschlager 1967) (Figure 1)
because some of the muri are on a slightly higher level than the
others and these muri are more or less parallel to one another.
The size of the pollen grains of all four species is more or less the
same and varies between 5 1 and 61 ~m in diameter (fable 1).

Distribution and ecology
P fissifolium. P. petroselinifolium and P. aristatum are confin ed
to the winter rainfall area (Figure 2), occurring mainly in karroid
vegetation or dry fynbos. P aristatum occurs to the north,
between the 310 and 32 0 latitudes and P fissifolium and P. petroselinifolium occur south of the 32° latitude. Although the distribution areas of P. fissifolium and P. petroselinifolium seem to
overlap. the annual rainfall probably plays a role in the distributio n of the two species. Comparing their distribution areas to
rainfall maps (Jackson 1961). it seems that P. petroselinifolium
prefers areas with a higher annual rainfall than P. fissifolium .
These three species flower in early summer, from October to
November.
P. aestivale is one of the few species of section Hoarea occurring in the summer rainfall area (Figu re 3). According to herbarium records, flowering time is from September to December.
This apparen t long flowering season reflects the irregular start of
the raining season. New leaves appear after early spring showers
or any rain following a drought. Growing time is short and the
flowering stage is reached soon. Thus early spring showers will

Figure 1 Polar view of a pollen grain of P. aristarum (Fischer 28,
STEU). Scale bar: 10~.
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Figure 2 Known geographical distribution of P fissifolium (filled
circle), P. pelrose/inijolium (ruled triangle) and Paris/alum (empty
triangle with filled circle).

P. chelidonium (Houtt.) DC. (Marais 199Gb). Short stamens, concealed within the floral sheath, combined with ligulate petals as
in P arislalum, also occur in P. viciifolium DC, P. leptum L. Bol.
and P. longiflorwn Jacq. (Marais 1993). Wine-red feather-like
markings on the posterior petals occur in the majority of species
in section Hoarea and appressed curly hairs are not exclusive to
the four species discussed.
Pollen morphology of P aestivale. P. fissifolium, P. pelroselinifolium and P. arislatum reveals a similar resemblance with
other species in sec tion Hoarea . All four species have a reticulate-striate structure of the tectum (Figure 1), which is similar to
those of P chelidonium and P. nervifolium (Marais 1994a). The
pollen sizes of P. chelidonium (48-62 ~m in diameter) and P.
nervifolium (54-60 Jlm in diameter; Marais 1994a) are also more
or less similar to that of the former four species (51-61 j.lID in
diameter; Table I).
The leaf anatomy contributes nothing to the delimitation of the
four species as a taxonomic unit within section Hoarea. The
leaves of P.fissifolium, P. petroselinifolium and P. aristatum have
compact spongy ti ss ues. This is in accordance with other species
of section Hoarea with compound leaves [P. acicuLatum E.M.
Marais and related species (Marais 1991); P. pinnatum, P. viciifolium and P. trifoliolatum (Eck!. & Zeyb.) E.M. Marais (Marais
1993)] . On the other hand, Hoarea species with simple leaves
like P. aestivale, usually have loosely arranged spongy tissues [P
nephrophyllum E.M. Marais (Marais 1992); P clIlViandrum E.M.
Marais and P triandrum E.M. Marais (Marais 1994b).] The
leaves of P fissifolium vary between dorsiventral and isobilateral, a character occurring also in P. pinnatum (Marais 1993).
In the petioles of P. aeslivaie no sclerenchymatous tissue
occurs on the periphery of the vascular cylinder. This is similar
to other Hoarea species with prostrate leaves [P. curviandrum
and P. triandrum (Marais 1994b)] . In the petioles of P fissifolium, P. petroselinifolium and P. aristatum, all with erecto-patent
leaves, sclerenchymatous tissue on the outside of the vascular
bundles is poorly developed if compared to the continuous sclerencbymatous cylinder occurring in species with erect, rigid petioles as in P. acicuLalum and related species (Marais 1991) and in
P. pinnalum, P. viciifolium and P. Irifoiiolatum (Marais 1993).
P. aestivale, P. fissifo lium, P. petroselinifolium and P. aristaJum
are distinguished from the rest of the species in section Hoarea
only in respect to the unusual chromosome number. To finalize
conclusions on the phylogenetic relationships of the species with
short s tamens, the chromosome numbers and chromosome morphology of all the species in section Hoarea with similar external
morphologic characters should be compared.

Taxonomy
Figure 3

Known geographical distribution of P aestivale.

Key to the species
la Petals pink; hypanthium 2- 3.5 times the length of the sepals.

....... .
bring an early flowering season or with later showers the flower-

ing season will be delayed accordingly.

Discussion
Although similarities in respect to short stamens concealed
within the floral sheath, wine-red feather-like markings on the
posterior petals and a similar indumentum of the peduncle.
hypanthium and sepals, indicate a relationship among the four
species, these characteristics are shared with other species within
section H oarea. Short stamens, concealed within the floral
sheath, combined with spathulate petals as in P aesljvaie, Pfissifolium and P petroselinijo[ium, also occur in P pinnatum (L.)
L'Herit. (Marais 1993), P nelVifolium Jaeq. (Marais 1994a) and

P. petroseUnijolium

Ib Petals pale yellow or cream-coloured; hypanthium 3- 10 times
tbe lengtb of the sepals
2
2a Leaves prostrate, simple to ternate
P. aestivale
2b Leaves erecto-patent, pinnate to irregu larly bipinnatifld, only
juvenile leaves sometimes simple to temate . ... .
3
3a Posterior petals spatbulate witb length/width ratio smaller than 5
..................
P. fissifolium
3b Posterior petals ligulate with length/widtb ratio bigger than 5 ..
...........
........
P. amtalum

Pelargonium aestivale E.M. Marais, sp. nov. in sectione
Hoarea, P. fissifolio affine.
Herba perennis acaulescens tuberosa. Tuber subterraneum, napiforme vel elongatum, interdum moniliforme, 30- 80 rom longum,
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12-30 mm in diam. Folia hysterantba, rosuiata, viridia, petiolata;
lamin a ovata vel ternata, integra vel serrata, 25- 95 mm longa, 14-48
mm lata, utrinque hirsuta et glandulosa; petiolus 25-90 mm longus,
pro stratus, densim hirsutus et glandulosus , pilis adpressis; stipulae
petiolo adnatae. lnflorescentia: scapus pseudoumbellis 2-4, utraque

\0f
•f

3-8(- 11) floribus. Pedicellum ca. 0 .5 mm langum. Hypanthium 3366 mm langum. hirsutum et glandulosum. Sepala 5, lanceolata, 6.511 mm longa, 1.5-3 mm lata, unum posteriurn erectum, cetera reCUIvata. Perala 5, cremea vel flava, dua postica unguiculata spathulata,
5ub tiliter carmineo ru bra 14--25 rrun 10nga, 3.5-6 rom lata, tria antica

,, ,
\

Ii

4
Figure 4 Pelargonium aestivale.
x5. 6. Leaf base x3.

1. Plant with leaves xl.

2. Flowering plant xl.

3. Petals xl.5.

4. Androecium x5.

5. Gynoecium
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spathulata, 12- 20 mrn longa. 3.5-5 mm lata. Stamina fertilia 5,
staminodia 5.
TYPUS;- Western Cape: 'I n cJivis montosis prope Murraysburg.'
Tyson 328 (BOL, holotypus; 13M, K, SAM, Z).

A deciduous geophyte with a regularly shaped subterranean
tuber, 120-200 mm tall when in flower. Tuber: a turnip-shaped or
elongated, sometimes monilifonn root with a short flattened
stem, covered with flaking dark-brown periderms. 30-80 mm
long and 12-30 mm in diameter. Leaves radical, hysteranthous,
rosulate, simple or tern ate, green, petiolate; lamina ovate, apex
acute, margin entire to serrate, revolute, 25- 95 x 14-48 mm,
adaxially and abaxiaUy hirsute or sparsely hirsute with stiff hairs
interspersed with short glandular hairs and long soft non -glandular hairs; petiole 25- 90 mm long and 1- 3 mm in diameter, prostrate, densely hirsute with short appressed hairs and sparsely
interspersed with short glandular hairs; stipules subulate, adnate
to petioles with apices free, 5 mm long and ca. 1 mrn wide,
ciliate. Inflorescence : scape 10--70 mm long. 1-3 mm in diameter, branched, bearing 2-4 pseudo-umbellets with 3-8(-11) flowers each; peduncles 35-85 mm long, 1-2.5 mm in diameter,
densely hirsute with distally appressed curly hairs interspersed
with long glandular hairs; bracts Ian ceo late, 4-8 mm long, 1.5-2
rum wide, abaxially hirsute with distally appressed hairs interspersed with glandular hairs; flower buds, flowers and fruits
erect. Pedicel ca. 0.5 mm long. Hypanlhium 33-66 mm long,
pale green, indumentum as on peduncle, hypanthiumlsepal ratio
4-10. Sepals 5, lanceolate, apices acute, 6.5- 11 mm long, 1.5-3
mrn wide, posterior one erect, others reflexed, green to pale reddish brown with margins while, indumentum abaxially as on
peduncle. Petals 5, cream-coloured to yellow, claws fanning a
sheath; posterior two with wine-red feather-like markings,
unguiculate-spathulate, bases cuneate, apices emarginate, 14- 25
x 3.5-6 mm. length/width ratio smaller than 5.5; anterior three
spathulate. bases attenuate, apices rounded, 12- 20 x 3-5 mm.
Stamens 10, basally connate, staminal column 1.5-2 mm long,
white~ perfect stamens 5. concealed within the floral sheat h, posterior one 2- 3.5 mm long, lateral two 3-4.5 mm long, anterior
two 4-7 mm long, white; staminodes 2.5- 3 mm long; anthers
pink, 1.5-2 mm long, pollen orange. Gynoecium: ovary superior,
oblong-conical. 5-lobed, 2.5-4 mm long, densely sericeous; style
filiform, 0.5-2 mm long, pale green; stigma with 5 recurved
branches, 1-2 mm long. adaxially wine-red. Fruit: a schizocarp
consisting of 5 mericarps, bases of mericarps ca. 7 mm long,
with glandular hairs, tails ca. 36 mm long. (Figure 4).
Oiagnostic features and affinities
p. aestivale is a geophyte with simple or tern ate, prostrate leaves.
The laminae are revolute and the margins entire to serrate. Furthermore, P aestivate is characterized by the cream-coloured or
yellow flowers with short stamens and very long hypanthia (3366 mm) and a hypanthiumlsepal ratio of 4-10. The colour and
structure of the flowers resemble those of P. fissifolium . However, leaves of P. fissifolium are usually irregularly bipinnatifid,
although juvenile leaves cou ld be simple or tripartite.
Geographical distribution and ecology
P. aestivale is one of the few species of section Hoarea occurring
in the Great Karoo, and also one of the few species occurring in
the summer rainfall area, hence the specific epithet aestivale . Its
distribution area extends from Carnarvon and De Aar in the north
to Klaarstroom, north of Meiring's Poort in the sou th and to Middelburg (Eastern Cape) in the east (Figure 3), an area receiving
an annual rainfall of 100-300 mm. Plants grow in karroid vegetation on rocky hillsides, but also on flat areas where they are
locally common. This species has an apparent long flowering
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season, from September to December, which is due to the irregular start of the rainin g season. Sometimes leaves are still present
when flowering time starts, but often fl owers appear after the
leaves have died.
Material stud ied
-3022 (Carnarvon): Carnarvon (-CC), Holstrom & Acocks 743 (S).
-3024 (De Aar): Poortjiesfontein, Hanover (-CD), Du Toif 310
(PRE).
-3123 (VIctoria West): Murraysburg (- 00), Tyson 328 (BM , BOL,
K, SAM, Z).
-3124 (Hanover): Vlakplaats, Richmond (-CB), Bolus 13774
(BOL, 130L-FOURCAOE); Leopard's Vlei, Richmond (-CB),
Watermeyer 20058 (BO L, K) ; Gordonville, Sneeuberge (- OA),
Acocks 16533 (PRE); Near Zuurpoort Hotel (-00), Bolus 1800
(BOL); Blaauwater, Sneeuberge (- 00), Gill 65 (BOL); Sneeuberge
(- DD), Watermeyers. n. (BOL).
-3125 (Steynsburg): Middelburg, N of College (- AC), Van der
Walt 1454 (STEU).
-3223 (Rietbron): Rietfontein, between Murraysburg and Aberdeen
(-BA) , Morais 146 (STEU).
-3224 (Graaff Reinel): Ooornbosch, in Koudeveldberge (- AA),
Oliver 5471 (STE).
-3322 (Oudtshoorn): Klaarstroom (- BC), lAvranos 20952
(STEU).
Pelargonium fissifolium (Andr.) Pers., Synopsis plantarum
2: 227 (1806); Ait. L: 163 (1812); DC. : 652 (1824); Spreng.: 53
(1826); Loudon: 570 ( 1829); G. Don : 728 (1831) ; Loudon: 271
(1832); Steud. : 678 (1840); Steud.: 286 (1841); Harv.: 270
(1860); Knuth: 342 (19 12). ICONOTYPE: Andrews, The hotanist's repository 6: t. 378 (1804).
Geraniumfissifolium Andr.: t. 378 (1804) ; Poir.: 757 (1812).
Dimacriafissifolia (Andr.) Sweet: 77 (1826).
Geraniospermumfissifolium (Andr.) Kuntze: 94 (1891).
Geranium jloribundum Andr. : t. 420 (1805.); ICONOTYPE:
Andrews, The botanist's repository 6: t. 420 (1805a).
Pelargonium jloribundum (Andr.) Ail. L: 163 (1812); DC.:
652 (1824); Spreng.: 53 (1826); Loudon: 570 (1829); G. Don:
728 (183 1); Loudon: 271, 272 (1832); Steud.: 678 (1840);
Steud.: 286 (1841); Harv. : 270 (1860); Knuth : 346 (1912).
Dimacriajloribunda (Andr.) Sweet: 77 ( 1826).
GeraniospennumJlorib undum (Andr.) Kuntze: 94 (189 1).

A geophyte 70- 140 mm tall when in flower. Tuber: • tumip shaped or elongated, often moniliform root 15-45 mm long and
8-25 mm in diameter. Leaves: lamina varies from simple. trifolialate, pinnately divided to irregularly bipinnatifid, cordate to
elliptic in outline, 25-70 mm long, pinnae 8-25 mID long, sometimes deeply incised so that segments are laciniate, 1-3 mm
wide, apices obtuse, sometimes ending in a single hair, hirsute or
sparsely hirsute with long appressed hairs, sometimes glabrous:
petiole 25-70 mm long and 1-2 mID in diameter, rigid. ercetopatent, hirsute with short appressed hairs sparsely interspersed.
with short glandular hairs and stiff non -glandular hairs; stipules
subulate, adnate to the petioles for almost their full length, with
apices free, 5-15 nun long and 1-2 mm wide, ciliate. Inflorescence: scape 15-30 mm long. 1.5- 2 mm in diameter, branched.
bearing 2- 5 pseudo-umbellets with 4-9(- 14) flowers each;
peduncles 20-60 mm long, 1-1.5 mm in diameter, hirsute with
appressed curly hairs interspersed with long glandular hairs;
bracts lanceolate, 4- 5 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide, abaxially hirsute, interspersed with glandular hairs. Pedicel ca. 0.5 m.m long.
Hypanlhium 28-65 mm long, indumentum as on peduncle,
hypanthiumlsepal r.tio 4.5- 7.5. Sepals 5, lanceolate, apices
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acute, 6-8.5 mm long, 1- 2.5 mm wide, posterior one erect, others reflexed, green or pale reddish brown with margins white,
indumentum abaxially as on peduncle. Petals 5, cream-coloured
or pale yellow; posterior two with wine~red feather-like markings, spathulate, bases cuneate, apices obtuse to rounded or
emarginate. 14-22 x 3.2-5 .5 mm,length/width ratio smaller than
5; anterior three narrowly spathulate, bases attenuate, apices
rounded, 11-18 x 2-4-.5 mm . Stamens: staminal column 1- 1.5
mID long. white; perfect stamens 5, concealed in the floral
sheath, posterior one 2-3 mm long, lateral two 3-4 mm long,
anterior two 5-6 mm long. white; staminodes 1- 2 mm long;
anthers pink. 1.5- 2 mm long. pollen orange. Gynoecium: ovary
2--4 mm long; style 0 .2-2 mm long, pink; stigma branches 1-1.5

mm long. wine-red. Fruit: bases of mericarps 4-6 mm long. with
glandular hairs, tails 25-26 mm long. (Figure 5).
Diagnostic features and affinities

Although P fissifolium can be described as a geophyte with pinnate to irregUlarly bipinnatifid leaves, the plants may exhibit a
variation in leaf form . This may be due to tbe heteroblastic leaf
development. Young plants usually have simple to trifoliolate

leaves, whereas those of the older plants are bipinnatifid. This
leaf development is an annual phenomenon, as the first leaves of
the season are simple to pinnatilobed and the younger ones pinnate to bipinnatifid. The pinnae are usually deeply incised and
the segments laciniate. hence the specific epithet fissifolium or
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Pelargoniumjissifolium.

1. Flowering plant x L

2. Petals x2.

3. Gynoecium x5 .

4. Androecium x5.
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the common name of cleft-leaved geranium (Don 1831). The

segments sometimes end in a single hair. This leaf form is similar
to that of P. aristatum and P. petroselinifolium. The floral structure of P. fissifolium also corresponds well with that of P.
aristatum and P. pelroselinifolium. All three species have very
short stamens, concealed in the floral sheath. and all of them

have wine-red feather-like markings on the posterior petals. The
flowers of P. petroselinifolium are pink, the petals are smaller
and the hypanthia shorter than those of the other two species.

The flowers of P. fissifolium and P. aristalum are pale yellow or
cream-coloured. P. aristatum have ligulate petals with a length!
width ratio of greater than flvc, and those of P. fissifolium are
spathulate with the length/width ratio of smaller than five.
Geographical distribution and ecology
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Geranium apiifolium Andr.: C, ic (1805b) .
Dimacria apiifolia (Andr.) Sweet: 77 (1826).
Pelargonium apiifolium (Andr.) Loudon: 272 (1832); non J.
Jacq. : t. 27 (1812).
Geranium pilosum Andr.: I. 259 (1802); Andr. : C, ic (1805b);
Poir.: 758 (1812); non Cav. : 273 (1788). ICONOTYPE:
Andrews, The botanist's repository 4: I. 259 (1802).
Pelargonium pilosum Pers.: 227 (1806-11 - 15); NI. f.: 164
(1812); Link: 186 (1822) (excl Willd .); DC.: 652 (1824);
Spreng. : 53 (1826); Loudon: 570 (1829); G. Don: 727 ( 1831);
Loudon: 271 (1832); Steud.: 288 (1841); Harv.: 268 (1860);
Knuth: 341 (1912); non F.G. Dietr.: 69 (May 1806). ICONOTYPE: Andrews, The botanist's repository 4: I. 259 (1802).
Hoarea pi/osa (Pers.) Sweet: 76 (1826).
Geraniospermum pi/osum (Pers.) Kuntze: 95 (1891) .

P. fissifolium is well established on the Roggeveld plateau and its
distribution area extends to the Witteberge and the vicinity of
Nougaspoort. It also occurs on the Koue Bok.k:eveld plateau and
as far sou th as Worcester (Figure 2). This is mainly a winter rainfall area, receiving an annual precipitation of 200-300 mm. P.
fissifolium grows in succulent karoo or transitional vegetation
between s ucculent karoo and fynbos, and also in renosterveld,
occurring on sandstone or shale in direct or partial sun light.
Plants usually occur in large populations, and flower from October to November.
Material studied

-3220 (Sutherland): Farm Geelhoek on Calvinia- Sutherland road
(- AB), Marais 238, 239 (STEU); Sutherland, 19 kIn on Ouberg road
(- AD), Marais 248, 249 (STEU); Kanolfontein on Ouberg road
(- AD), Marais 250 (STEU); Sutherland plateau, near Ouberg Pass
(-AD), Marais 251 (STEU); 6 kIn from Sutherland-Calvinia road ,
on Kariega turn-off (- BA), Marais 235 (STEU); 20 km from Sutherland- Calvinia road, on Kariega turn-off (- BA), Marais 236 (STEU);
2 kIn from Sutherland on Calvinia road (- BC), Marais 227 (STEU) ;
4 kIn from Sutherland on Calvinia road (- BC), Marais 228 (STEU);
Klipplaat, at Kariega turn-off (- BC), Marais 231, 232, 233, 234
(STEU); Sutherland, 3 kIn on the Ouberg turn-off (- BC), Marais
244 (STEU); Sutherland, 7 km on the OUberg turn-off (- BC),
Marais 247 (STEU); Matjiesfontein on the Sutherland- Merweville
road (- BD), Forrester 236 (NBG); Kookfonteinberg, Tankwa Karoo
(-CC), Lavranos & Pehlemann 18831 (STEU); Tbysboogte (-CC),
Marais 219 (STEU); Komsberg Pass (-DB), Lavranos s.n. (STEU);
Morais 142 (STEU); Van der Walr s.n. (STEU); Oranjefontein,
Komsberg (-DB); Van der Walt S.n. (STEU).
-3319 (Worcester): Loch Lynne (- AB), Oliver 5182 (PRE, STE);
Buffelsk:raal-Wes, De Dooms (- BC), Forrester 130 (NBG);
Between Moordhoogte and Kleinstraat, on Nl (-BD), Marais 348
(STEU); Karoo Garden, Worces ter (-CB), Barker 4271 (NBG);
Bayer s.n. (NBG); Dobay 79, 86 (NBG); Fairall & Whitlock s.n.
(NBG); Fischer 133 (STEU); Perry 791, S.n. (NBG); Van der Walt
1057 (STEU); Nature Reserve, Worcester (-CB); Olivier 196 (PRE);
Lemoenpoort (-CD), Perry 1230 (NBG).
-3320 (Montagu): Jagerskraal (- AB), Bayer 3605 (NBG); Memorial, Laingsburg (- AB) , Van der Walt s.n. (STEU); 15 km E of
Lettaskraal (-AD), Bayer 2625 (NBG); Bantams Karoo, Witteberge
(-BC), Compron 12153 (NBG); Foothills of Bantamskop, Witteberge (- Be), Marais 354 (STEU); Nougaspoort, 34 km SE of
Touwsrivier (-CA), DrijJhour 2657 (STEU); Vandeventerskloof,
between Touwsrivier and Montagu (~CA), Marais J08 (STEU).

Pekugonium petroselinifolium G. Don, A general system
of gardening and botany 1: 728 (1831): substitute name for
Geranium apiifolium Andr.: C, ie (1805b). ICONOTYPE:
Andrews, Geraniums: C, ic (1805b).

A geophyte 80-180 mm tall when in flower. Tuber: a turnipsbaped or elongated, sometimes monilifonn root 15-40 mm long
and 10-30 mm in diameter. Leaves: lamina elliptic in outline,
30--60 mm long, pinnately compound, irregularly bipinnatifid,
pinnae obtriangular, 12- 18 x 6- 10 mm, bases cuneate, apices
deeply i n cised~ segments 2-3 mm wide, apices obtuse, with or
without a single hair, adaxially and abaxially hirsute with
appressed hairs interspersed with short glandular hairs; petiole
30-50 mm long and 1-2 mm in diameter, rigid, erecto-patent,
densely covered with very short curly hairs interspersed with
short glandular hairs; stipules subulate, adnate to the petiole for
half to almost its full length, 7-20 mm long and 1-2 mm wide,
ciliate. Inflorescence: scape 5-50 mm long. 1.5-3 mm in diameter, branched, bearing 2-5 pseudo-umbellets with (3-)5-8(- 10)
flowers each; peduncles 35-120 mm long, 1-2 mm in diameter,
densely covered with short appressed curly hairs interspersed
with long and short glandular hairs~ bracts lanceolate, 2-4 mm
long, 1.5-2 mm wide, abaxially hirsute with appressed bairs
interspersed with short glandular hairs. Pedicel ca. 0.5 mm long.
Hypanthium 13-25 mm long, green to pale reddish brown, indumentum as on peduncle, hypanthiumlsepal ratio 2-3.5. Sepals 5,
lanceolate, apices acute, 5.5-7 mm long. 1.5-2.5 mm wide, posterior one erect, others reflexed, green or pale reddish brown
with margins white, indumentum abaxiaUy as on peduncle.
Petals 5, pink; posterior two with wine-red feather-like markings, ligulate to narrowly spathulate, bases cuneate, apices emarginate, 11- 16.5 x 2.2- 3.5 mm, length/width ratio 4-5; anterior
three narrowly spathulate, bases attenuate, apices rounded, 10.514 x 2- 3 mm. Stamens: staminal column 1-2 mm long, white;
perfect stamens 5, concealed in the floral sheath, posterior one 23 mm long, lateral two 3-5 mm long, anterior two 4-6 mm long,
white; staminodes 1.5-3 mm long; anthers pink, 1. 3-1.8 mm
long. pollen orange. Gynoecium: ovary 2.5- 3 mm long; style
0.5-1.5 mm long. wine-red; stigma branches 1-1.5 mm long,
wine-red . Fruit: bases of mericarps 5-6 mm long. with glandular
hairs, tails 27-28 mm long. (Figure 6).
Diagnostic features and affinities

P. petroselinifolium is a geophyte with pinnate to irregularly
bipinn atifid leaves. The pinnae are usually deeply incised, hence
the specific name of parsley-leaved geranium. The morphology
and the indumentum of the leaves resemble those of P. aristatum
and P. fissifolium, but segments do not necessarily end in a si ngle
hair. The floral structures of these three species are also very
similar. All of them have very short stamens which are concealed
in the floral sheath. P. petroselinifolium has small pink flowers
and short hypanthia (13-25 mm) with a hypanthium/sepal ratio
of 2-3.5, whereas the other two have larger flowers with creamcoloured or pale yellow petals and long hypanthia [(19- )28-65
mm] with a hypanthium/sepal ratio of 3-7.5. All three species
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have wine-red feather-like markings on the posterior petals.

tain fyobas or in karroid vegetation and flower during October

and November.
Geographical distribution and ecology
P. petroselini!olium has a small distribution area around Ceres
and on the Koue Bokkeveld plateau, from Gydo in the west to
Karoa Poart in the east (Figure 2). This is a winter rainfall area,
receiving up to 1000 nun rain per annum. Plants grow in mouo-
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Material studied
-3319 (Worcester): Die Err, between Gydo and Baviaanshoek
(- AB), Marais 51 (STEU); Gydo (-AB), Leipoldt 4003 (BOL);
Marais 65 (STEU); Ceres (-AD), Bayliss 4033 (Z); 4 km N of
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Pelargonium petroselini/oliwn.

1. Flowering plant xl . 2. Petals x2.

3. Androecium x4.

4. Gynoecium x8.
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Karoo Poort (- BA), Lavranos & Pehlemann 17471 (STED); On
R46, at turn-off to Op-Die-Berg (-BC), Forrester 499 (NBG); Karoo
Poort side of Tberonsberg Pass (- Be). Perry 3059 (NB G).
Pelargonium aristalum (Sweet) G. Don, A general system of gardening and botany 1: 728 (1831): substitute name for
Geranium barbatum var. un dulatum Andr.: t. 366 (1804); Loudon: 272 (1832); Steud.: 283 (1841). ICONOTYPE: Andrews,
The botanist's repository 6: t. 366 (1804).
Geranium barbarum var. undulatum Andr.: t. 366 (1804).
D imacria aristara Swee t: 77 (1826): substitute name for Gera·
nium barbatum var. undulatum Andr.: t. 366 (1804).
Geranium barbalum Andr.: t. 303 (1803) . ICONOTYPE:
Andrews, The botanist's repository 5 : t. 303 (1803) .
Dimaeria barbala (Andr.) Sweet: 77 (1826).
Pelargonium aristocum Steud.: 677 (1840): substitute name
for Geranium barbalum Andr.: t. 303 (1803).
Geranium barbalum var. minor Andr.: t. 323 (1803). ICONOTYPE: Andrews, The botanist's repository 5: t. 323 (1803).
Dimacria recurvala Sweet: 77 (1826): substitute name for
Geranium barbalum var. minor Andr.: t. 323 (1803).
Pelargonium reeurvalum (Sweet) G . Don: 728 (1831 ); Steud.:
289 (184 1); non Sweet: t. 223 (1824).

[Pelargonium barbatum Jacq . (1791 ) is a synonym for P proliferum (Burm . f.) Steud. (Marais 1994a).]
A geophyte 90-300 mm tall when in tlower. Tuber: a turnipshaped, sometimes moniliform root 20-40 mrn long and 15-30
mm in diameter. Leaves: lamina elliptic in outline, 30-80 mm
long, pinnately compound, irregularly bipinnalifid. pinnae 20-30
m.m long, deeply in cised, segments laciniate, 2- 3 rom wide, apices obtuse, with a single hair or a tuft of hairs at the apices,
sp arsely hirsute with long appressed hairs; petiole 30- 120 mm
long and 1.5-2.5 mm in diameter, rigid, erecto-patent, hirsute
with short appressed hairs in terspersed with short glandular
hairs; stipules subulate, adnate to petio les with apices free, 7-8
rom long and 1-2 mm wide, ciliate. Inflorescence: scape 5-120
mm long, 1.5-3 mm in diameter, branched. bearing 2-5(-8)
pseudo -umbellets with 4-11 flowers each~ peduncles 40- 160
rom long, 1- 2 mm in diameter, hirsute with appressed curly hairs
interspersed with lon g glandular hairs with large beads; bracts
lanceo iate, 3--4 mm long, 1 mm wide, abaxialJy hirsute, interspersed with glandular hairs. Pedicel ca. 0.5 mm long. Hypanthium 19-35 mm long. indumentum as on peduncle, bypanthiuml
sepal ratio 3-6. Sepals 5, lanceolate. apices acute, 5- 10 mm
long, 1- 3 mm wide, posterior one erect, others reflexed, green or
pale reddish brown with margins white, indumentum abaxially as
on peduncle. Petals 5, cream-coloured or pale yellow; posterior
two with wine-red feather-like markings,1igulate, bases cuneate,
apices rounded or emarginate, 14-26 x 2--4 mm. length/width
ratio greater than 5 ; anterior three narrowly spathulate, bases
attenuate, apices rounded, 11 .5- 24 x 1.5-3 mm. Stamens: staminal column 1-1.5 mm long. white~ perfect stamen s 5, concealed
in the floral sheath, posterior one 1.5-3 mm long, lateral two 3-4
mm long. anterior two 4.5-6 mm long, white; stamin odes 1.5-2
rom long; anthers pale pink. 1.5--2 mm long, pollen orange . Gynoecium: ovary 2-4 mm long; style 0.5-1.5 mm long, pale pink;
stigma branches 1-2.5 mm lon g, pale pink. Fruit: bases of mericarps 4 mm long, with glandular hairs, tails 20-24 mm lon g.
(Figure 7).
Diagnostic features and affinities

P. aristalum is a geophyte with pinnate to irregularly bipinnatifid
leaves. The pinnae are usually deeply incised. and the segments
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laciniate, ending in a single hair or a tuft or hairs, resembling an
awn. thus the names bearded-leaved geranium (An drews 1803).
awn- leaved Stork's bill (Don 1831) or the epithet aristatum. The
floral structure of P. aristatum resembles that of P fissifolium .
The stamens of both species are very short and concealed. in the
floral sheath. Both species have pale yellOW flowers with winered feather-like markings on the posterior petals, but the petals of
P. arislalum are ligulate with their lengrh!width ratio greater than
five, and those of P. fissifolium are spathulate with their length!
width ratio smaller than five. The leaves of these two species are
also very similar.
Geographical distribution and ecology

P. aristatum occurs around Vanrhynsdorp. Nieuwoudtville and
Calvinia (Figure 2), an area with an annual rainfall of 200-300
mm mainly in win ter. It grows in full sun or partial shade in dry
rocky areas in clay or loam. and on flats in Dwyka tillite. Flowering time is from October to November when leaves are fading or
after they have dried .
Material studied
-3118 (Vanrbynsdorp): Near Vanrbynsdorp (-DA), Marlorh 7801
(PRE).
- 3119 (Calvinia): II miles E of Nieuwoudtville (- AC), Barker
9762 (NBG); 4 miles N of Nieuwoudtville (-AC) , Barker 10547
(NBG); 7 Ian from Nieuwoudtville to Brandkop (- AC), Fischer 27a,
28 (STEU); Nieuwoudtville, near turn-off on road to Rondekop
(- AC), Marais 126, 127 (STED); Nieuwoudtville Nature Reserve
(- AC) , Perry & Snijman 2382 (NBG); Saaikloof, Nieuwoudtville
(- AC), Schonken 215 (STED); 10 Ian N of Nieuwoudtville (- AC),
Van der Wall 1442 (STED); Calvinia (-BD), Thode A1885 (PRE);
Near farm Rooiwal, 23 Ian S of Bo-Downes (-DB), Snijman 770
(NBG); 14.2 miles along road from Middelpos (- DD), Snijman 24
(NBG).
-3120 (Williston): 68 kID from Calvinia on Blomfontein road to
Middelpos (- CC), Goldblatt 4618 (MO).
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